In oil-paper insulation systems, it is easy to accumulate space/interface charge under a direct current (DC) electrical field. At present, direct measurement of space/interface charge for a thick multi-layer insulation system is not possible. It is necessary to study the multi-layer oil-paper insulation system via simulation method. In this paper, the space/interface charge simulation based on the bipolar charge transport model and a simulation parameter using FEM for the multi-layer oil-paper insulation system was proposed. The influence of electrical field strength, temperature, and the combined influence of the electrical field strength and temperature on the space/interface charge behaviors were analyzed, respectively. A new method for calculating the space/interface charge density and the total charge quantity of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature was presented. Results show that the interface charge density absolute value and the total charge quantity at steady state both increases with the electrical field strength and temperature in an exponential way, respectively. Besides, temperature has a more significant influence on the charge density and the total charge quantity than the electrical field strength. The electrical field strength-temperature shifting factor α T' was introduced for the translation of the charge density curves or the total charge quantity curves to construct the charge density main curve or the total charge quantity main curve under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature. The equations for calculating the charge density or the total charge quantity of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation was provided, which could be used to calculate the charge density or the total charge quantity under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature.
Introduction
Converter transformer is the key equipment of the high voltage direct current (HVDC) power grid. The outlet device of a converter transformer is mainly used to connect winding coil and bushing. The stable insulation performance of the outlet device on the valve side of the converter transformer plays a key role in the safe operation of a converter transformer [1] . The outlet device is mainly composed of a multi-layer oil-paper insulation system. Under DC voltage, the oil-paper insulation system is easy to accumulate space/interface charge. The accumulation of space/interface charges is a key factor affecting the oil-paper insulation performance of an outlet device. Space/interface charge can distort the local electrical field of the oil-paper insulation system, which will lead to insulation breakdown or cause material degradation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
J a (t) = µ a ρ a (t)∇ϕ(t) (4) ∂n(x, t) ∂t + ∂j(x, t) ∂x = s e f + s h f + s et + s ht (5) There are a large number of traps existing within the insulation materials [16] . Those traps are caused by the physical and chemical defects [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . When charge carriers move in the medium, it is possible to be entrapped. Meanwhile, those entrapped charge carriers have a certain possibility to be detrapped. There are four types of charge carriers named free holes, free electrons, trapped holes, and trapped electrons [16] . Therefore, the variation of charge density can be described by the following Equations (6)- (9) .
S e f = −B e f ,h f ρ e f ρ h f − B e f ,ht ρ e f ρ ht − B e f t ρ e f + N t,e B et f ρ et (6) S h f = −B e f ,h f ρ e f * ρ h f − B e f ,ht ρ e f ρ ht − B h f t ρ h f + N t,h B ht f ρ ht (7) 
In the equations above, B ef,hf , B ef,ht , B et,ht , and B et,hf are the recombination coefficient for free electrons/free holes, free electrons/trapped holes, trapped electrons/trapped holes, and trapped electrons/free holes, respectively. B eft , B etf , B hft , and B htf represent the movement of free electrons to be trapped, trapped electrons to be detrapped, free holes to be trapped, and trapped holes to be detrapped, respectively. N t,e is the trap quantity for electrons, and N t,h is the trap quantity for holes. S ef is the density for free electrons, S hf is the density for free holes, S et is the density for trapped electrons, and S ht is the density for trapped holes. Then the total density variation is the sum of those four kinds of charge carriers' change, as shown in Equation (10) The model in Figure 1 illustrates that the difference of ε 2 l 1 −ε 1 l 2 will determine whether the polarity at the interface will be the same as the polarity on the left or right side. In this case, since the relative dielectric constant of both dielectrics is relatively close compared with the conductivity, the charges polarity at the interface is largely determined by the conductance of dielectrics. In order to solve Equations (3)- (5) with the consideration of Equations (6)- (9) and obtain the space charge density of each point at each time step, the model was meshed with a unit length ratio of 0.1009 and then the upstream finite element method was applied [23] [24] [25] . The flow chart for simulation is shown in Figure 2 . The parameters for simulation were set with the reference from literature [16, 26] , which is shown in Table 1 .
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Simulation Results and Discussions

Verification of Simulation Method
The three-layer "oil impregnated pressboard (OIP) + oil gap (OG) + oil impregnated pressboard (OIP)" can be considered as the simplest structure for a thick multi-layer oil gap and oil impregnated pressboard for converter transformer's insulation. There are two interfaces in the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample. One interface has positive charge carrier accumulation while the other one has negative charge carrier accumulation, which will be helpful for analyzing both kinds of charge carriers under DC voltage. The simulation result and PEA measurement result for three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" under DC 15 kV/mm are shown in Figure 3a ,b.
The space charge injection is a homo-charge injection. The space charge carriers on both electrodes were injected into the bulk with the increase of voltage applied time, causing the space charge density in the bulk of the sample to increase, especially the charge density of the charges accumulated at the interface. The interface adjacent to the cathode has a positive charge accumulation, while the interface adjacent to the anode has negative charge accumulation. Figure 3b is the experimental result for three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" under DC 15 kV/mm [27] . It can be seen that the simulation result shown in Figure 3a matches with the experimental result shown in Figure 3b . Figure 3c shows the charge density of the charges accumulated at both interfaces and variation with time for the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample. It can be observed that the interface charge density increases rapidly from 0 s to 600 s, the increment begins to slow down after 1200 s until it reaches saturation. This phenomenon is consistent with the charge accumulation behaviors presented in Reference [27] . The total charge amount Q of the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" during the DC voltage applied process was calculated based on Equation (16) . Where S stands for the area of the electrode, l stands for the thickness of the sample, and q(x) means the charge density at position x, 0 ≤ x ≤ l. Figure 3d shows that the total charge amount Q of the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" during the DC voltage applied process increases quickly and then reaches a saturation value. This changing law is also the same as the result shown in Reference [27] . 
The three-layer "oil impregnated pressboard (OIP) + oil gap (OG) + oil impregnated pressboard (OIP)" can be considered as the simplest structure for a thick multi-layer oil gap and oil impregnated pressboard for converter transformer's insulation. There are two interfaces in the three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" sample. One interface has posit Figure 4 shows the space/interface charge simulation results for three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" under different electrical field strengths at 20 • C. By comparing Figure 4a ,b, it can be observed that the increase of electrical field strength will increase the charge density apparently. However, the polarity of the charges trapped at the interface does not change. The increase of electrical field strength from 15 kV/mm to 40 kV/mm will increase the interface charge density at a steady state from 2.4 C/m 3 to 11.5 C/m 3 . Figure 4 shows that the electrical field strength has great influence on the space/interface charge density values. The space charge injection is a homo-charge injection. The space charge carriers on both electrodes were injected into the bulk with the increase of voltage applied time, causing the space charge density in the bulk of the sample to increase, especially the charge density of the charges accumulated at the interface. The interface adjacent to the cathode has a positive charge accumulation, while the interface adjacent to the anode has negative charge accumulation. Figure  3 (b) is the experimental result for three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" under DC 15 kV/mm [27] . It can be seen that the simulation result shown in Figure 3 (a) matches with the experimental result shown in Figure 3 (b). Figure 3 (c) shows the charge density of the charges accumulated at both interfaces and variation with time for the three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" sample. It can be observed that the interface charge density increases rapidly from 0 s to 600 s, the increment begins to slow down after 1200 s until it reaches saturation. This phenomenon is consistent with the charge accumulation behaviors presented in Reference [27] . The total charge amount Q of the three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" during the DC voltage applied process was calculated based on equation (16) . Where S stands for the area of the electrode, l stands for the thickness of the sample, and q(x) means the charge density at position x, 0≤x≤l. Figure 3(d) shows that the total charge amount Q of the three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" during the DC voltage applied process increases quickly and then reaches a saturation value. This changing law is also the same as the result shown in Reference [27] . Figure 4 shows the space/interface charge simulation results for three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" under different electrical field strengths at 20 °C. By comparing Figure 4 (a) and Figure 4 (b), it can be observed that the increase of electrical field strength will increase the charge density apparently. However, the polarity of the charges trapped at the interface does not change. The increase of electrical field strength from 15 kV/mm to 40 kV/mm will increase the interface charge density at a steady state from 2.4 C/m 3 to 11.5 C/m 3 . Figure 4 shows that the electrical field strength has great influence on the space/interface charge density values. Figure 4(c) is the charge density of the positive and negative charges accumulated at both interfaces under different field strengths. It can be observed that with a lager electrical field strength applied, the increment speed of charge density before 1200 s is significantly larger. However, from 1200 s to 1800 s, the increment speed of charge density under each electrical field strength is almost identical. Figure 4 (d) shows the charge density at steady state for the positive charges accumulated at the interface adjacent to the cathode under different electrical field strengths. The charge density at steady state also increases with the electrical field strength in an exponential way.
Electrical Field Strength Influence on the Space/Interface Charge Behavior
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The oil-insulation structure of two-layer "OG+OIP", three-layer "OIP+OG+OIP", four-layer " OG+OIP+OG+OIP", five-layer "OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP", six-layer "OG+OIP +OG+OIP+OG+OIP", and seven-layer "OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP" is shown in Figure 5 . The oil gap thickness is 500 μm, and the oil impregnated insulation pressboard thickness is 1000 μm. The charge density absolute values of the charges accumulated at the first interface adjacent to the cathode for the oil-insulation structure of different layers were analyzed here, as shown in Figure 6 . It can be found that the charge densi Figure 4c is the charge density of the positive and negative charges accumulated at both interfaces under different field strengths. It can be observed that with a lager electrical field strength applied, the increment speed of charge density before 1200 s is significantly larger. However, from 1200 s to 1800 s, the increment speed of charge density under each electrical field strength is almost identical. Figure 4d shows the charge density at steady state for the positive charges accumulated at the interface adjacent to the cathode under different electrical field strengths. The charge density at steady state also increases with the electrical field strength in an exponential way.
The oil-insulation structure of two-layer "OG + OIP", three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP", four-layer "OG + OIP + OG + OIP", five-layer "OIP + OG + OIP + OG + OIP", six-layer "OG + OIP + OG + OIP + OG + OIP", and seven-layer "OIP + OG + OIP + OG + OIP + OG + OIP" is shown in Figure 5 . The oil gap thickness is 500 µm, and the oil impregnated insulation pressboard thickness is 1000 µm. The charge density absolute values of the charges accumulated at the first interface adjacent to the cathode for the oil-insulation structure of different layers were analyzed here, as shown in Figure 6 . It can be found that the charge density absolute values at the steady state increase exponentially with the electrical field strength.
The fitting formula is shown in Equation (17) and Table 2 . D steady stands for the charge density absolute value at steady state, C/m 3 . E stands for the electrical field strength, kV/mm. A E , B E and C E are the fitting coefficients. At high electrical field strength, the structure's influence becomes remarkable. At 15 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for all structures was all about 2.5 C/m 3 . While at 40 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for the two-layer structure is 19.3 C/m 3 ; for the three-and six-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 12.5 C/m 3 ; for the four-, five-and seven-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 9.5 C/m 3 . OG+OIP+OG+OIP", five-layer "OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP", six-layer "OG+OIP +OG+OIP+OG+OIP", and seven-layer "OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP+OG+OIP" is shown in Figure 5 . The oil gap thickness is 500 μm, and the oil impregnated insulation pressboard thickness is 1000 μm. The charge density absolute values of the charges accumulated at the first interface adjacent to the cathode for the oil-insulation structure of different layers were analyzed here, as shown in Figure 6 . It can be found that the charge densi The fitting formula is shown in equation (17) and Table 2 . Dsteady stands for the charge density absolute value at steady state, C/m 3 . E stands for the electrical field strength, kV/mm. AE, BE and CE are the fitting coefficients. At high electrical field strength, the structure's influence becomes remarkable. At 15 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for all structures was all about 2.5 C/m 3 . While at 40 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for the two-layer structure is 19.3 C/m 3 ; for the three-and six-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 12.5 C/m 3 ; for the four-, five-and seven-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 9.5 C/m 3 . The fitting formula is shown in equation (17) and Table 2 . Dsteady stands for the charge density absolute value at steady state, C/m 3 . E stands for the electrical field strength, kV/mm. AE, BE and CE are the fitting coefficients. At high electrical field strength, the structure's influence becomes remarkable. At 15 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for all structures was all about 2.5 C/m 3 . While at 40 kV/mm, the charge density absolute value at steady state for the two-layer structure is 19.3 C/m 3 ; for the three-and six-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 12.5 C/m 3 ; for the four-, five-and seven-layer structures, the charge density absolute value at steady state is about 9.5 C/m 3 . The charges accumulated at the interface are dependent on the charge injection from the electrode, the polarized charges determined by the conductivity, permittivity and thickness of dielectrics on both sides of the interface, the charge injection from the electrode, and also the charges migrated from the dielectrics and other interfaces. The interface charge migration and accumulation is illustrated in Figure 7 . The accumulated charge density at the interface presents a dynamic change until the accumulated and dissipated charge tends to balance and the density value does not change. The structure of different layers contains different number of interfaces, and the distance of charge migration within the system is different, which leads to the difference of charge at the interface. In this paper, the simulation electric field strength was 15 kV/mm, 25 kV/mm, 30 kV/mm, 35 kV/mm, and 40 kV/mm, respectively. For any same electrical field strength, because of the above reasons for the generation and transfer of charges, the charge density at the interface is different for different layers of the oil-paper insulation structure, and the difference is more significant under higher electrical field strength, as shown in Figure 8 . dynamic change until the accumulated and dissipated charge tends to balance and the density value does not change. The structure of different layers contains different number of interfaces, and the distance of charge migration within the system is different, which leads to the difference of charge at the interface. In this paper, the simulation electric field strength was 15 kV/mm, 25 kV/mm, 30 kV/mm, 35 kV/mm, and 40 kV/mm, respectively. For any same electrical field strength, because of the above reasons for the generation and transfer of charges, the charge density at the interface is different for different layers of the oil-paper insulation structure, and the difference is more significant under higher electrical field strength, as shown in Figure 8 . The presence of space/interface charge in a multi-layer insulation system is able to enhance locally the electrical field. Nevertheless, in real applications, at the interface, the presence of voids is always at the origin of the partial discharges phenomena, which have a very large influence on the same electrical field [28, 29] . In the present model, the defects in the oil-paper insulation are characterized by trap density shown in Table 1 . The trap density here is the overall characterization of defects in the oil-paper system, not local defects. In the future, it is necessary to further study the relationship between charge accumulation at the interface and partial discharge. The relationship between the total charge quantity and electrical field strength for different layers of the oil-paper insulation system is shown in Figure 8 . It can be observed, that with the increase of electrical field strength, the total charge quantity for each multi-layer oil-paper insulation system increases in an exponential way, as described in equation (18) . The fitting coefficients for the results in Figure 8 are shown in Table 3 . In equation (18), Qe stands for the total charge quantity at steady state, and E stands for the electrical field strength, kV/mm. Ae, Be and Ce are the fitting coefficients. From Figure 8 , it can also be observed that the increase layer of the oil-impregnated pressboard will bring a bigger increment of total charge quantity than the increase layer of the oil gap.
Since the fact that total charge quantity is the sum of the charge quantity of the whole system, the larger the system, the larger the total charge quantity. Therefore, for the simulation electric field strength at 15 kV/mm, 25 kV/mm, 30 kV/mm, 35 kV/mm and 40 kV/mm, respectively, the total charge quantity increases with the increase of insulation layers. Compared with the oil gap layer, adding an oil-impregnated pressboard layer will bring a bigger total charge quantity increase because the pressboard layer can cause more charge accumulation than the oil gap layer. Figure 9 shows the space/interface charge simulation result for the three-layer "OIP+ OG + The presence of space/interface charge in a multi-layer insulation system is able to enhance locally the electrical field. Nevertheless, in real applications, at the interface, the presence of voids is always at the origin of the partial discharges phenomena, which have a very large influence on the same electrical field [28, 29] . In the present model, the defects in the oil-paper insulation are characterized by trap density shown in Table 1 . The trap density here is the overall characterization of defects in the oil-paper system, not local defects. In the future, it is necessary to further study the relationship between charge accumulation at the interface and partial discharge.
The relationship between the total charge quantity and electrical field strength for different layers of the oil-paper insulation system is shown in Figure 8 . It can be observed, that with the increase of electrical field strength, the total charge quantity for each multi-layer oil-paper insulation system increases in an exponential way, as described in Equation (18) . The fitting coefficients for the results in Figure 8 are shown in Table 3 . In Equation (18), Q e stands for the total charge quantity at steady state, and E stands for the electrical field strength, kV/mm. A e , B e and C e are the fitting coefficients. From Figure 8 , it can also be observed that the increase layer of the oil-impregnated pressboard will bring a bigger increment of total charge quantity than the increase layer of the oil gap. Since the fact that total charge quantity is the sum of the charge quantity of the whole system, the larger the system, the larger the total charge quantity. Therefore, for the simulation electric field strength at 15 kV/mm, 25 kV/mm, 30 kV/mm, 35 kV/mm and 40 kV/mm, respectively, the total charge quantity increases with the increase of insulation layers. Compared with the oil gap layer, adding an oil-impregnated pressboard layer will bring a bigger total charge quantity increase because the pressboard layer can cause more charge accumulation than the oil gap layer.
3.3. Temperature Influence on the Space/Interface Charge Behavior Figure 9 shows the space/interface charge simulation result for the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample under DC 15 kV/mm at 40 • C and 60 • C, respectively. It can be observed that the increase of temperature significantly increased the charge density of the charges accumulated at the interfaces. High temperature brings about more charged injected into the sample. The reason for this phenomenon is mainly because the increase of temperature will give charge carriers more energy to overcome the barrier in the sample, and thus more charges will be injected into layers not only from electrodes, but also from interfaces. Figure 9 shows the space/interface charge simulation result for the three-layer "OIP+ OG + OIP" sample under DC 15 kV/mm at 40 °C and 60 °C, respectively. It can be observed that the increase of temperature significantly increased the charge density of the charges accumulated at the interfaces. High temperature brings about more charged injected into the sample. The reason for this phenomenon is mainly because the increase of temperature will give charge carriers more energy to overcome the barrier in the sample, and thus more charges will be injected into layers not only from electrodes, but also from interfaces. The relationship between the charge density at the interface adjacent to the cathode for the oil-insulation structure with different layers at steady state and the temperature is shown in Figure  10 . It can be found that the charge density absolute values at steady state increase exponentially with The relationship between the charge density at the interface adjacent to the cathode for the oil-insulation structure with different layers at steady state and the temperature is shown in Figure 10 . It can be found that the charge density absolute values at steady state increase exponentially with the temperature, as shown in Equation (19) and Table 4 . In Equation (19) 3 . In addition to the injection of electrode charges, this is mainly due to the more prominent behavior of charge dissipation and accumulation at the interface under high temperature. For all systems with different layer numbers, the interface charge density also increases with the increase of field strength; however, the interface charge density increases only about 5 to 10 times when the field strength increases from 15 kV/mm to 40 kV/mm. By comparing the simulation results, it can be seen that temperature has a more significant influence on the space/interface charge characteristics of the system than the electrical field strength. This trend is in accordance with the phenomenon mentioned in the literature [2, 20] .
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Total charge quantity (C)
TemTerature ( ) ℃ Figure 11 . Total charge quantity under different temperature for multi-layer oil-paper insulation (15 kV/mm).
The relationship between the total charge quantity and temperature for the multi-layer oil-paper insulation system is shown in Figure 11 . It can be observed that with the increase of temperature, the total charge quantity for any kind of multi-layer oil-paper insulation system increases in an exponential way, which is described in Equation (20) and Table 5 . In equation (20) , QQT stands for the total charge quantity at steady state with the unit C; T stands for the temperature with the unit ℃. AQT, BQT and CQT are the fitting coefficients. From Figure 11 , it can be observed that at each temperature under the same DC electrical field strength 15 kV/mm, the increase of the oil-impregnated pressboard layer will bring a greater increment of total charge quantity than the increase of the oil gap layer. 
Space/Interface Charge Behavior Under the Electrical-Thermal Combined Stress
Charge Density Calculation Method for the Electrical-Thermal Combined Stress
If the electrical field strength and temperature combined effect on the charge density could be quantified, it will be of great significance to understand the charge distribution of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation system used in the converter transformer. In this paper, the charge density under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature was calculated by the translation of the charge density curves. Here, the three-layer "OIP+OG+OIP" sample was selected to illustrate the proposed method.
The charge density absolute values of the charges accumulated at the interface adjacent to the cathode for the three-layer "OIP+OG+OIP" sample at steady state (applied DC voltage for 1800 s) under the combined effect of electrical field strength and temperature is shown in Figure 12 . At 
If the electrical field strength and temperature combined effect on the charge density could be quantified, it will be of great significance to understand the charge distribution of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation system used in the converter transformer. In this paper, the charge density under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature was calculated by the translation of the charge density curves. Here, the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample was selected to illustrate the proposed method.
The charge density absolute values of the charges accumulated at the interface adjacent to the cathode for the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample at steady state (applied DC voltage for 1800 s) under the combined effect of electrical field strength and temperature is shown in Figure 12 . At each temperature, the interface charge density absolute values at steady state increase with the electrical field strength in an exponential way, as described in Equation (17) .
The interface charge density absolute values at steady state under 40 • C is taken as the reference temperature. The curve of the charge density changing with electrical field strength under 40 • C is called the reference curve. Then the curve of the charge density changing with the electrical field strength under 20 • C and 30 • C was moved along the x axis to the reference curve horizontally. The combination of the three curves is called the charge density main curve, as shown in Figure 12 
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• C or 40 • C) before and after being moved to the main curve is defined as the electrical field strength-temperature shift factor α T' , which is defined in Equation (21) . Where E T' is the electrical field strength of a point on the original curve at temperature T' before being moved. The electrical field strength-temperature shift factor α T' can also be expressed with an Arrhenius equation, as shown in Equation (23) . Where R is the Boltzmann constant, 8.314J K −1 mol −1 . E a is the activation energy, KJ/mol. T is the temperature before shifting, and T ref is the reference temperature, K. Based on the α T' results shown in Figure 12 , the calculated activation energy of the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample is 55 kJ/mol, which is similar to the value given by Stanmm in the literature [30] , which indicates that the above calculation method for the charge density under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature is correct. Therefore, by fitting the charge density data of the main curve at the reference temperature, the formula for calculating the charge density under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature for the three-layer "OIP + OG + OIP" sample is obtained, as shown in Equation (22) . The charge density under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature can be obtained by removing the main curve according to the translation factor α T' .
With the translation method shown above, the charge density main curves for a multi-layer oil-paper insulation system were obtained, as shown in Figure 13 . The equations for calculating the steady state charge density at the interface are shown in Table 6 . By using the equations in Table 6 , the steady state interface charge density can be calculated under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature for different layers of a oil-paper insulation system. 
Total Charge Quantity Calculation Method for the Electrical-Thermal Combined Stress
By using the translation method proposed above, the main curves for the total charge quantity under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature for different layers of oil-paper insulation system can be attained, as shown in Figure 14 . The equations for calculating the 
By using the translation method proposed above, the main curves for the total charge quantity under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature for different layers of oil-paper insulation system can be attained, as shown in Figure 14 . The equations for calculating the total charge quantity under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature for different layers of oil-paper insulation system are shown in Table 7 . By using the equations from Table 7 , total charge quantity for different layers of the oil-paper insulation system can be calculated under any temperature or any electrical field strength. 
Conclusions
The interface charge density absolute values at steady state increase with the electrical field strength and temperature in an exponential way, respectively. Temperature has a more significant influence on the charge density than the electrical field strength. The total charge quantity of the multi-layer oil gap and oil-impregnated insulation pressboard system also increases in an exponential way with the electrical field strength and temperature increases, respectively. The temperature has a more significant influence on the total charge quantity than the electrical field strength.
A new method for calculating the space/interface charge density or the total charge quantity of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature was proposed using the translation of the charge density curves or the total charge quantity curves. The electrical field strength-temperature shifting factor α T' was introduced in this paper. The equations for calculating the charge density or the total charge quantity of the multi-layer oil-paper insulation under the combined action of electrical field strength and temperature were provided.
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